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' MIKK nillllONH
Mike Gibbons haa taken up the

trail of the middleweight champion
blp once- - again.

The St. Taul "phantom" had hia
mind made up to retire, and eren an-
nounced that he was through while
ItttlBf as a boxing Instructor at
Camp Dodge, pes Moines, Iowa, nut
the au'dden ending of the world war
last November caused Mike to
change his mind, and he Is now cart-
ing his phantom-lik- e shadow across
the Ostlc horizon, with an eye on the
title now held by Mike O'Dowd,
brother townsman from St. Faul.

Mike's comeback means much to
the life of the middleweight division
mis year, lie is taking his time
About coning back, and he wants a

amber of good boms tucked away
beneath his belt before he hopes to
ntlcfl Cbarmplon O'Dowd Into the

r Mike knows all v about O'Dowd,
who used to be one of his sparring
partners, and who Jearne4 much
from the Gibbons boys. Mike alsorespects the prowess of the cham-
pion, but he believes that he can win
the middleweight crown, a thing
which has always been bis ambition,

- M J ll fOlng after It strong1. j

""Always considered one of the
world's greatest boxers in all divi-
sions. Gibbons has never been gen-
erally recognised as a champion,
though he made some elaims In that
fllrectlon an ftbVerat occasions., He
Is golngtAn thirty-on- e years of age,
and haa Veen boxing alnce 1908. .

All of the good ones have met
Gibbons, and he has had little or no
trouble with any of them. Some
people think Gibbons lacks a kayo
wallop, yet his record shows that he
Iiaa been able to- - put across the old

.. dough-gett- er at various times, and
Among the boxers he has knocked

"cut are Willie Lewis, Sid Burns, Jim
Perrf.ToUng Ahearn (2), Wildcat
Ferns. Dob McAllister, Vic Hansen,
Freddie Hicks and Bert Fagln.
' Jack Dillon, one of the tougheBt of
all ittlddlewelghts In his day; Eddie

- McOoorty, Hob Mtoha, Tommy How- -
r U, Spike Kelly. Jeff SiriUh, Jimmy

Clabby, K. O. Drennan and Packey
McFarland can all testify to Gib
bons' cleverness, his wonderful ring
generalship and the fact that he can

, bit and make It hurt. And Gibbons
scarcely ever cornea out of the ring
wun a mart on mm.

Eddie Kane, Mike's manager,
SSked the International News Serv

: lev to tell the world fair that there's
"atonna be a new middleweight cham
plon before the year Is over If the
present champion will meet Gibbons

Crop Raved In Rodent Fight
Last year 100,8(1-pound- s of poi-

son bait were used by 1,703
farmers In Utah to stop the

enormous louses tbst have been sus-
tained annually from rodents In that
state. This poison was applied on
88,104 acrea of Infested land, and
the farmers reported 892,179. ro-
dents destroyed with an estimated
saving In crops of $702,388. Esti-
mates of the saving accomnliahed
Vera made by specialists of the Bu
reau or Biological Survey, United
States Department of Agriculture.
who aided state and local workers In
the enterprise. Farm bureaus al-
ready have ordered quantities or
strychnine to csrry on similar Work
In the Immediate future and hare
prepared to mix the poison bait at
central places and supply it to far-
mers who agree to use It according
to directions and make reports of
results. The bureaus sar that If the
work could be properly financed thev
could use five times the amount of
poison they now have.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her liiergy and
Amoition flipping Away

Alliance women know
aches and pains that
when the kidneys fall

'7 for a number of
t;Mm!i

burden. Backaches hln nalria. hta,l.k
fihM Almu .HaII. lil..!..-...!- .. a Vovuoe, uut; ayvtia, uiaircBsing urinary troubles, are frequent Indica-

tions Of weak kidneys and should be
checked (rf time. Doan'a Kidney
Fill are, for the kidneys only, -- They
attack kidney diseases by striking at
the cause. Here's proof of their
merit in an Alliance woman's words:

Mrs. f. w. Buchman. 311 Yellow- -
atone Ave., says: "I was pretty well
run down with kidney trouble and
had a dull, heavy ache lit tny
My back was weak and and I
couldn't stoop over without Sharp
pains shooting through It. At

waa reallege and got up In the
morning feeling all worn out.. I of-
ten became dizzy and had to sit
down. Colored specks eame before
my eyes and for days I bad a ateady
ache through the back of my head.
A few boxes of Doan's Kidney. Fills,
which I bought at Cren nan's Drug
Store, completely relieved me, put
ting me lit good health."

how

Fries COtf, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
Ret DoAh'ii Kidney Fills the same
that Mrs. Buchman had. Foster-Mi- l'

burn Co,, Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.

Likes Hot Stuff.
The common green frog has been

to ponsess an Insatiate greed
!or wasp This extraordinary npne- -

ha&llte does not seem to 'be la the leant
!hecked by nn occasional sting. The
wotectlng color of the frog, sltv
nottonlesa- - leaves, no doubt dt.
tides the most wary' of Insects Into a
tense of sruritv

PRESENT TENDENCIES

FLOW OF IMMIGRATION
Supply of Labor Seriously Reduced

ijr war Total O-ualtl- ea

a More Than 2.1,000,000

IMMIGRATION: With reference
to tne immediate future all Indica-
tions point to a small Immigration
irom roreign countries, especially
from European countries. Into thp
H;nuea states,

1. The new Immigration law, with
Its Illiteracy test, will be strictly en
forced by the authorities If the flow
or undesirable Immigration - threat
ens to become large. ,

2. lt the past themlgratlon laws
of European nations have been but
slightly enforced. Undoubtedly they
are about to be strictly enforced in
order to retain the able-bodi- ed work-
ers now necessary to Europe for her
enormous reconstruction ondertah-Ing- s.

- The world's available SUPPLY of
labor haa been seriously reduced by
the casualties of war. These casual?
ties twenty-fiv- e millions (25,-000,00- 0)

of men. The DEMAND
for to restore the devastated

the . portions of Europe will be exceeding- -
Often COmS Sreat years to
nake life

back.
lame

night

which
upon

exceed

labor

ifiMIO RATION: Economic condi
tions in Europe, with accompanying
high wages and the demand for skill
ed and unskilled labor, will Induce a
heavy flow of alien workers from the
United States. The immigration of
fices In Boston, New York and Phila-
delphia are working at top speed at
thousands of applications of workers
for permits and passports. The
steamship offices of the east are now
besieged by thousands of persons
eager to secure passage to Europe.
On several steamship lines all avail-
able passenger space has bean book-
ed for many months In advance. Past
record shows' that 30 per cent of the
Immigrants from Countries Into the
United States returned to their for-
eign homes to remain there perman-
ently. All Signs point to a huge ex-

odus of steerage passengers during
the years of 1919 and 1920.

"""Baautlta of Osnitantlnepls.
The city ol Crthrftdhtlnople Is full

of beautiful and lahre-tln- g thlnfc, but
In t'vy of bulldlrig, aftet Snnta
Sophia the mosque of Vrul Valtdeh
fcultrth, the wife of Ahhied I, Is the
rnbsl WohiWfuV. The effect of these?
tlle-iltte- d vlft us seen from Gnlata
bridge, with their elaborate, interlac-
ing patterns nnd borders. Is extremely
striking and there seems to be nothing
quite comparable to it. .The tiles In
this old mosque are considered to be
among the finest in all Constantinople.

GIRL WANTED for general house-
work.' Flione 17a. 14tf780

Ajiction. Sale
. . OF -

Registered and High Grade
Short Horn Cattle

As we are going to quit Short Horn breeding andv having sold the Trinkle
Ranch, we, the undersigned, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the Hansford Jsggers
ranch, 19 miles southof Hay Sprio'gs, 35 miles northeast of Alliance, 4 miles ea6t of
Marple P. O., 2 miles southeast of the old Moomaw P. 0., on

Monday, April 7, 1919
Commencing at 11 O'clock A. M.' - , BIO FREE LUNCH AX NOON

Free Transportation for Buyers from Hay Springs District to Ranch '
s -

12 Head of Horses 12
1 "Span bay geldings, wt. 3000, 6 yrs.old; 1 span sorrel .geldings, wt 2600, 6 yrs.

old; 1 span gelding and mare, wt. 2900, 5 yrs. old; 1 span black geldings, wt. 2400, 7 yrs.
old; 1 span gray mares, wt. 2700, 10 yrs. old ; 1 span sorrel geldings, wt. 2600, 4 yrs. old;
1 saddle horse, 4 years old; 1 Jack.'

I These are good heavy work horses, all well broke, fat and ready to go into the
' ' 'harness. ' -

'
:

24 HEAD OF REGISTERED SHORT HORN BULLS AND COWS
5 Bulls from 12 months to 3 yean old ; 8 cows, 3 to 14 years old, 5 with calves at

foot, 4 bull calves and 1 heifer; other 3 cows to calf in spring; 2 open heif-
ers; 2 yearling heifers. , .

This is a finish bunch of high grade cattle, all registered and papers furnished
with each animal sale day.""" They will please the buyer. If you are looking for real
Short Horns you should attend this sale. Come and have dinner with us whether you
are a buyer or not. -

'

- 127 HIGH GRADE SHORT HORN COWS, STEERS AND YEARLINGS
3 Extra good milk cows with calves by side; 53 Short Horn range cows, 3 to 6

yfears old, all are bred to Registered bulls and are in excellent condition; 19 steers, com-in- g

3 years old; 11 steers, 40 steers, coming yearlings; 1 pure bred Hereford
bull, 2 years old.

This herd has had Registered Durham Sires at head for 10 years.

v. FARM MACHINERY
Ford touring car, 1917 model, in good shape; 1 12-- ft grain drill; 1 hay sweep; 1

0-f- t. drag, 1 John Deere gang plow; 1 7-f- U disc; 1 mower; 2 sets of heavy work harness
and other articles too numerous to mention. v

TERMS Seven months' time allowed on any sum over $25, purchaser giving
bankable note bearing 8 per cent.

Hansford Jaggers, Herman Trinkle
OWNERS ' V

H. P. COURSEY, Alliance, Nebr. ' , , "
DAVIS & WOLVERTON, Hay Springs, Nebr., LA. GOFF, Clerk

Auctioneer!
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HERE'S YOllR CHANCE
: GET A BIG

AMERICAN FLAG,

Without Cost You

Only a Little Work , Required

HERE, IS THE PLAN
Go to your friends and neighbors and get them to subscribe for The Alliance Her

aid, theTbest and newsiest newspaper in western Nebraska. They will want the paper.
' You only need to tell them about it. If they already take the paper and will pay ahead

on their subscription it will count as explained below. Samples of these flags can be
seen at The Herald office in Alliance. Come in and ask to see them. We bought sever-

al hundred of them and for that reason can make this remarkable offer. ' The subscrip-
tion price of The Alliance Herald is $2.00 per year. Get the number of subscriptions
needed for any flag described below, bring the names and the money to The Herald of
fice and the flag earned by you will be delivered to you as soon as received. They are
now on the way. If you do not live in Alliance you can send in your subscriptions b
mail and get the flag just the same.

OFFER NO. 1. , 3x5 heavy flag with sewed stripes. t Given free for two new sub-

scribers for one year each at $2.00 per year; or for three years paid by subscribers al-

ready taking the paper. This flag will be sent to subscribers who add $1.50 to their re-

mittance in paying subscription. jfgrftftr r- eijitaLi.v

OFFER NO. 2. 5x8-fo- ot heavy flag with sewed stripes. Given free for four new
subscribers for one year each at $2.00 per year; or for five 'years paid by subscribers al-

ready taking the paper. This flag will be sent to subscribers who add $2.50 to their re-

mittance in paying subscription.

OFFER NO. 3. 3x5 boxed flag set, consisting of a 3x5-fo- ot heavy sewed-strip- e

flag, jointed pole complete with ball truck and halyard, and star holder, all neatly pack,
ed in a metal-edge- d box. Given free for three new subscribers for one year each at $2.00
per year; or for four years paid by subscribers already taking the paper. This flag set
'will be sent to subscribers who add $2.50 to their remittance in paying subscription.

OFFER NO 4. 5x8-fo- ot boxed flag set, consisting of a 5x8-fo- ot heavy sewed

stripe flag, jointed pole complete with ball truck and halyard, and star holder, all neatly
packed in a metal-edge- d box. Given free for five new subscribers for one year each at
$2.00 per year; or for six years paid by subscribers already taking the paper. This flag

will be sent to subscribers who add $3.50 to. their remittance in paying subscription.

EVERY AMERICAN HOME SHOULD HAVE AN AMERICAN FLAG. You
could not buy one of these flags from a dealer at anywhere near the offer w& make. You

v cannot buy one from us. We give them only in connection with payments on subscrip-
tion to The Alliance Herald as explained in the above offers.

GET A FLAG FOR YOUR SCHOOL. The state laws of Nebtaska require that an
American flag be constantly displayed! This is your opportunity to secure a flag for
your school. -

Address all orders and remittances to .iLviA!

The Alliance Herald
ALLIANCE,

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
v f

BOX BUTTE COUNTY, NEBRASKA


